
 

 
PLUMAS PINES  

 
Dear Men's Club President,  

 

 

MEN'S CLUB GUEST SPECIALS  

 

 

 
We know that your time is valuable and just wanted to say thank you for taking the time to read this letter. Please allow us to  

introduce ourselves. Carole Benson is the Golf Shop Manager at The Dragon At Nakoma Golf Resort in Clio, California. The Dragon is  

an 18-hole Championship Golf Course best known for its beautiful vistas, challenging greens, and Frank Lloyd Wright designed  

clubhouse. Brandon Bowling is the Head Golf Professional at Plumas Pines Golf Resort in Graeagle, California. Plumas Pines is an  

18-hole Championship Golf Course best known for its impeccable greens, shot making design that is user friendly for all skill levels,  

and award winning restaurant, Longboards Bar & Grill.  

 

We would like to invite you and your members to beautiful Graeagle, California to join us for three very special golf."  

packages.  

 

Two Course Two Day Sgecial For $85 Per Person:- Play 18 holes of golf with cart at Plumas Pines Golf Resort and  

The Dragon any time after 11:00 a.m. on any Monday and Tuesday (excluding holidays) all season long for a total of $85 per person. --.  

 

36 Hole One Day Special For $85 Per Person: Play 36 holes of golf with cart in one day, 18 atPlumas Pines Golf  

Resort and 18 at The Dragon, on any Monday or Tuesday (excluding holidays) all season long for a total of $85 per person.  

 

2 Course Golf and Dinner Special For $149 Per Person: Play 18 holes of golf with cart atPlumas Pines Golf  

Resort and The Dragon any time after 1:00 p.m. Sunday through Friday (excluding holidays) and enjoy dinner at Longboards Bar &  

 'Grill at Plumas PinesGoff Resort (dinner includes-soup or salad, entree, and tax with beverage and tip not included) for $149 per ","  

person.  

 

Lodging Specials: Stay on the course at Plumas Pines Golf Resort in a spacious 2, 3, or 4 bedroom villa or on the course at  

The Dragon in a spacious 1 or 2 bedroom villa for-a special price by calling one of-the lodging specialists below and mentioning the  

specials code of "PLUMASDRAGON2011".  

  
Plumas Pines Vacation Rentals  

Graeagle Vacation Rentals  

530-836-2500  

www.graeaglevacationrentals.com 

 

The Villas At Nakoma  

530-832-9862  

www.nakomagolfresort.com 

 
 - We are very excited to offer these brand new specials for the first time ever to you! _ These specials represent over 50% off our  ,-  

regular green fees and are available all season long. In an effort to make booking your special package as easy as possible for you  

call Brandon at 530-836-1420 or send an email to bbowling@plumaspinesgolf.comor Carole at 530-832-5067 orernail to  

carolebensongolf@att.net and we will make all the arrangements for you. We would be happy to come see you at your home club _-_  

where we could discuss the possibility of providing you and your members with a first class golf experience at our clubs for one  

amazing price. We look forward to speaking with you on the phone in the near future.  

 1.  
 

-~  

  

 Brandon M B'owling,  

Head Golf Professional   
Plumas Pines Golf Resort  

  

 

 

 

 

Carole Benson, '0>  

Golf Shop Manager  

The Dragon At Nakorna Golf Resort  

530-832-5067  
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